Full Itinerary & Trip Details

Daily White Water Rafting Tour Bodrum
Welcome to our Daily Sightseeing Tours in Bodrum! River ride, international standard equipment,
insurance.

PRICE STARTING FROM

DURATION

TOUR ID

€0 €0

1 days

1089

ITINERARY
Day 1 : DAILY WHITE WATER RAFTING TOUR BODRUM
Breakfast and Lunch Included
Both 6-10 person rafts and two seater canoes are available on the Koprulu Cay and Dalaman rivers.
After basic instruction, paddle practice takes place on a quiet stretch, before the rafts turn their noses to
the swooping standing waves.
After the thrills of splashing paddles and just hanging on as the raft bucks beneath you, there is

welcome pause for a barbecued trout lunch.
Rafting resumes to a final spectacular rapid before the boats are hauled ashore for the next day's run.
Rafting is an all - a day activity, including transfers from start to finish as well as lunch.
Difficulty grade: 3 - 4
Length of road:13 kms
Rapids:
First Rapid, Rock Gate, Short Rapid, Long Rapid, Sling Short, Nazar Etme, Hollwood, Surfhole, Twins,
Fat Lady Sinks, Rock and Roll, Swim Rapid
Road situation:
18 kms asphalt, 36 kms stabilized
Rafts:
6 people
Guide:
Foreign speaking, experienced Turkish or foreign staff
Material:
Cash in international standards, life waistcoat, mono row and neoprene cloth under the cold air
conditions.
Meal:
Breakfast before the tour, grilled fish or chicken or sucuk, boiled rice, potatoes salad, Shepard's salad
and seasonal fruit after the tour.
Insurance: All joiners will be fully insured.
Languages:
Turkish, English, German and Russian

Includes
Professional English - speaking tour guides
Pick up transfer from your hotel in Bodrum
Transportation in a fully air-conditioned coach
Return transfer to your hotel
Breakfast and lunch

Excludes
International flights
Insurance: All types
Personal expenses: Lunches, extras at hotel or additional meals
Tipping: Tips for guides and drivers

Routes

Available On Dates
24 April, 2020 - 1 April, 2021

Tuesday, Friday

